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day when Europe may test without anxicty. The hiaughiy and provoking
attitude of this unlvtd empire towards allier nations is very exaspcrating,
and mnust ultimately briug on hostilities. WVe need not fear the result ofauch
a disturbance, for the Russian national structure is crackcd in cvery direc-
tion, and could neyer stand a determined and well conducted attack from;
without. The talk about its immense ariny is delusive and sucre balder-
dash at the fouûdation ; although the numbers may be literally correct,
still the arnay, together with the rernainder of the country, wants that con-
centration of mind and heartiness of spirit which would guarantee succesa
in the event of war. The nation in in a corrupt state, andt II:s only through
fear that its subjects are kept within any degree of submission. The grumb-
lings are constant, certain factions are debperate, and new plots are almost
daily being discovered. JIow could such a decayed country repel an
opposing force?1 If Russia had the sense to weigh the chances of defeat
and future downfall, she wonld cesse this absurd bluff gaine and play a
wiscr hand. If ahe does not sc things ar» they are and will be, then sanie-
one musi have the pleasure of thrashing the bully, and it matters little what
nation throws off its cocl for that purp ose.

Bishop Ferry, o! Iowa, ia under a cloud. He is accnsed of plagiarisrn
on a large scale, and if parallel columus are ta bc belie-«ed the proof of this
wandering off into the ebade soine distance froin the middle of the raid is
pretty conclusive. The activo and acrimonions canvass 'which flishop
Ferry carried on against the confirmation of Dr. Phillips Brooks as Bishop
of Massachusetts has aroused the friends of the latter genicman againsi the.
former, and they appear to have found a very weak spot in his armor. It
iastated that Bîshop Porry's Il Life Lessons from Proverbs"I in largely stolen
from a lecture publisbed ini 1851, entitled 1'The Christian Characttr in
Connection with Several l>urauits," by the Rev. George Fisk, Prebendary
of Liîchfield. Bishop Perry's book was published in 1885, and owing to
the extreme rariety of the book from which hie is accused of appropriating
long passages, maliing only Sume few chan3ges in the punctliation, is pro-
bably due is long imruunity from deteciion. Tkia aulumn a searchiog eccles-
iastical investigation will bc miade, and appearances indicate that it wiII go

E1~IT RIAL OTES.Bishop of Nova Scotia aliter flishop flinney's death, but he dedlined toI corne. The Church of Englaud in tii diocese will bave, cause for thank-rThe raumber of fatalities from curaged bulls which, have occured of fulness tbat bc so dLcided, shuuld the investigation prove that hc is a

ie should bc a waring ta all men in chargc o such animas. On Satur- litrary p.irate wha did notacruple ta stal the prodacts o anahe'5 brain.
day moring last, George Romeau, of West Chezecook, we gored to Wc are not, Lo%çcvc, in a posiaon to j.1ee or codemuc, and until the

Meaîh and bis step son was seriously L-jurcd, by a bull thal. was graiîng la in% csugation dcc;dce (one way or anoîber, the ben.fit of the djubt must be
e field, which Rameau attemptcd to take to the stable. It in impossible allowed.
ýto exercise too much care with such dangerous beasta, and probably those
xegarded as most dangerous arc like.y ta L less harra thani the bi'&' that is This is now the height of the holiday acason, and hundreds of people
eto cross, for greaier precaations arc likely to be observed. are on the wing all ùter the Province. Sume aile down in one chosen

spot, and proceed to improve or wasie the time in various ways, wbile
%Vée have received a printed copy of Sir John Thompso..ý Criminel othora 1h;~ from one locality lu, anoîher, aîapping only a few days at esch.

jLaw Bui, which is a document Of 340 pages, b.-8idca 16 pages of indexes. Wc wish to draw the attentio. of the former class to the subject, of read:r.i
IThis bill recoived its first readif)g On May 12th aud ils second on May i 9 ;h. matter. It is a generaily acki.-atîlcdged fact tbat more utter trash ' a tlie
t may be regat3ed ai one o! the mnust imlicrtant measuros in'.Iuudaced in way Jf Iitcraîure is icad la the siumr mnortiis thtan at any other period,
this sossion of parliament, and will no dau.bt aa àxstue Io the riarnte of thse and to uu mind thetc la no roason why sahaeilp lum should bc
Ilinister o! justice. Owing to the bulk and importance of ihe 1>111, anad ICSS injU[iUUS then than ini the autuma, çwanter or spring. When a Mau ut

-Warnm weatber and press of work, ire cianot attempt ai prescut any further wumanu seekis physical an.d mental rcf'reshmcrat iu ch iagc of ait aud sccaery,
~omment on it. Xi is not probable the bil will bc pasaed ibis session, and tbcac ought tu bc isomec duzsire ta prufit by it in c4.ery wvay pissible, sud the
~here will bo plenty of lime beforo the nexi one for the codification to bc quality o! the houkii rend al, auscl limes is just as impiant, lu is way a&
bhoroughly examined and studied by persans familiar with criminal proce. thbe qualî;y of thc food on the tablc, ut the alcepableness of the beds.
,ure. An immnense amount o! labar is represented in the bill. Many people do Dot take a suppily of books to the country, preferring to

S pickz up anythiug that cornes in thcir way as they go aloag, and thus usually
Mr lealy, in the Imperial Parliament hast week, roared as gently asapreserit tu thcir minds a varicîy tbat is truly bewildering. 0f coarse, studi

acin dao~veiact hc :eerned qnite inclincd taagrec with M.B lu inisnot what wc would rccoxnn:d ta ayone who is - vacaing" but we
Dclgoverrnment il o Irclaad will be brought in bY the G.)vc.nment an the mind by reading standard works raîher itan thc irash o! the home,
etsession bas raîhc.r taken the wind oui of the sals o! the Iriàh party, wbich as tou cheap anad too dear, too easily corne by ansd to.> ira; .riùus ta01h.

Ir. Healy when asked if he wouId give his support ta such a bill, rcplied mimd. Ihc stand.rd novels, such as Scott's, D.ckcns', Trickeray', Ge-orge
Certaiul 'y." It ia prophetical that local goverument wil on' y increase Eliots and several others will bear more than orsc reading, and head
ho desire for Home Rule, but hiowever mucb the Gavernment mnay have une to a worhd of dciight uoknown ta the frothy, evanesccnt i"mliogs one~onceded, lu s flot probable that il will go to fat as granting Home Rule. secs sa oftcn in thc bands of the lougor lu the fiammick. Tac dccreased1 bc concesanos of the Governmeut have aiready b'ren rcmnarkablc, andibe cosi o! tLe works ire recomrnend Icaves no cxcase for tbose çwh.o blarne

'readth and liberalisrn it bas been ahowitig is crcating consternation among their sîcra puises fortheb qualLy o! thi icading mnater. - rnny dieid
bcGladstonians Irish affairs have bcen successful.ly dcait, wiih, an fuis" aud ".'ailling shockaings" can reicnuugh bc left alone çrh-n ga'od~ducation '>i!I bas been passcd, and in many rospectea àigus arc r-ot, wantiog bouks cati bc procurcd fur the same puices. Wc hopc soinc day ta sec the

btat Toryism in England is kecping up with the Limes rcading public rejeci trash, and so put an end ta its production. The
public is rsposible for a great deal, and not the least arnong ils oins in

'Riussia la like a big bully who nccds a goad thrashing ha bzong him bo tbis one of baying boàks ihat are injariaus lu Lbcir toue, and work local.
ýhîs scnses. The thrashing wili have ta conie sorti day, and the suoner cu'ab1e barra arnong yoaug peoplc. Men and wornca of mature minds
the disagreeablc but neccsway work is pcrtornsed, the ncaret wiIl bc the i.hould by no nicans losc si4ht o! tbeir rcsp>nsibiliîies in' ibis cratter.


